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NEAR EAST IN GRAVE PERIL

Jleds Take Odessa, Report

nslf. Jan. 1C-(- W.v A. P.)
hirf f01,1 of "u7n, J"'

Kick Son. 1ms been occupied by
according to new-pa- per

dUpotchc received here.

!J.1 l).Ully (HO Assoriuiiu "-
of thoIC-Att- ention

London. .Ian.
h n,I on the Near

f th? red Hussion nriiuct.
,'1. o the. threshold of India.
Sa. Mesopotamia ,nd Asiatic Tur- -

"c'abmet mcnibcis nnd chiefs of the

British army and navy nru imlny m

rflr!s hither they wcra hastily suiy.-mon-

jcslcrda" and arc eouferritig

with l'rcmier Dnud Iloyd Gcorcc on

military and naval matters in connect-

ion, It is believed, conditions in south-wt?r- n

Asia.
Apprehension was aroused by the

of a semioQieinl statement
out the situation that

Itsaris'n tlirniiRli the of Oen-- l
Denlklno's army in southern Uus-r- i

and Holshcvik penetration of trans
rpb. Not onlv uas it admitted the

from llumn Bolshevik in-

vasion
menace

of the Near Kant wns very real.
out that internalI,nr it Mas poiutetl

renditions in l'ersiu. Turkey and Af-

ghanistan ucrc threatening.

rersla Appeals to Great Britain
The Persian Government hns

Oreat Britain to state vhut
can be Riven Persia in the

nentof a Bolsheviki Invasion and what
defensive action by Persia would accord

itb the British policy.
An unconfirmed report from Berlin

sats that Bucr Pasha, Jormer Turkish
uir miuWer. u ho was recently crowned
UnB of Kurdistan, has been in Berlin,
tud thence proceeded to Asia Minor.
This raises the question of whether he
m trying to enlist the support of Ger-

man extremist elements in carrying out
between the Turks and the

Bolshculvi.
While there is a possibility the

may launch an overwhelming
attack against Poland, the statement

jeteulay showed the greatest preo-

ccupation of officialdom was over the
debacle of Uenikine s armies and the.
rapid ndianco of the soviet forces to-

ward the Persian and Afghan frontiers.
The situation which now confronts

Great liritnin and, more or less, .Inpau
and China, is not of sudden growth,
howeur. l'or the list two mouths or
more the Bolsheviki have hud nn almost
unbroken scries of successes which have
mept thun forward ou all fronts where
their fones are believed to be formida-
ble.

Terrorism Is Threatened
Odessa is hemmed in by the Beds.

who lue moed 'southward until they
have drawn their lines across the base
of the Ciimeau peninsula from Nikopol
to Melitipol.

Thinly veiled threats to resort to
methods of terrorism bhould the Bols-

heviki be opposed by the Entente arc
contained in a wireless message from
Moscow. It is said capital punishment
will be inflicted upon enemies of the
Miiet guvernment only when sentences
are appioved In the extrao-
rdinary fomiuNsiou, but a return to
wholohale executions was hinted should
Ida I'ntpntn tinltnnu Inlrn stotie in .in,
bat boMiebnn.

Adiniril Kolchak s army in Siberia
seems In h.ue Uen completely defeated
If not The Beds arc today
far cavt nf Krm'ioarsl; and ate mov
ing nearer Irkutsk. While reports
from .Siberia have dealt almost en
tirely with opeiations along the Si-
berian railroad, occasional advices
hau indicated the IioKhoviKi have
moiod fur south of that line and have
fstau'ished themsilves near the Mongol-
ian f'oatier southwest of Irkutsk.

Hold 2200-Mil- e Line
Further to the southwest tlm

forces have passed Akmolinsk nnd m
believed to have moved southward and
eastward toward the frontier of Chinese
Turkestan. The capture of Bokhara,
less than 200 miles from the Afghan
border, ah announced from Moscow a

eek ago and it was said Krasuodovsk,
on the eastern shore of the Caspian sea,

as flrinlv in the hands of the Bed
forces. Thus from the Yenisei river
fotne Caspian, a distance of more than
-- .TO miles, the Bolsheviki seem to be
juite firnib established. From this line
it would appear they might be able to
essay incursions toward China to the
wraineasi, or Afghanistan and India to
the south Persia lies south ot the Cas-
pian sea aud Bolshevik agents are said
to be active there.

Advices to the Lettish legation here
" IinJshevik offensive alongtv ti i',"l""1'--' iMcmzuurg rnilwav ou

"ednesday was repulsed. The Letts
counter attacked, captured some priso-
ners and six villages between Dvinsk
M Antopol, and occupied the stationl Pjtalovo,
JlesUiitzu, the advices say, is sur-- T

1c "" " ,tli "tc sides. It is believedoat ir the Poles create a demonstration
Si b(Juth a '""Tied retrent of the
fated" U U'is front wl" be
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tation "of the President of the great
American people."

Kor Peace nnd Fraternity
He, mentioned the skepticism amidst

which the league was boru and said
this was a fact to be neither exaggerated
nor Ignored. He added that among tho
duties of the league would bo to give
attention to the high cost of transporta-
tion, tho high cost of living, nnd the
state of intcrnntionnl finance.

Ambassador Da Cunha, for Brazil,
said his country would devote herself
with fervor to the work of pence and
fraternity among the nations. lie re-

ferred to the fact that he was the only
representative from America present,
and said ho was proud to have the honor
of bringing assuiances ot the

of in the operation of
tho league.

After the delivery of the speeches M.
Bourgeois announced that the only item
on the order of the day was the ap-

pointment of three members of the
to fix the boundaries of the

Sarrc valley, together with one member
appointed by the French Government
and one by Germany. The council
named as its members Colonel Wace,
an Knglish officer; Major Lambert, a
Belgian, and Major Kob.iish, u .lap
ujiesc.

Next Meeting Loudon
After the appointment of the com-

missioners M. Bourgeois proposed Lou-

don as the place for the next meeting
of the council, and this was approved.
Lord Curio it suggested leaving the date
and tho order of business open, to be
decided by the chairman and the sec-

retary, since, he said, "it will be nec-

essary to consult the United States on
a great muuy questions likel to urise."

The entrance ot Premier Lloyd George
and Viscouut Grey occurred during the
delivery of M. Bourgeois's speech, uud
was almost unobserved. When their
presence became kuowu to the mem-

bers of the council uu usher was sent
to invite them to take seats In the
front.

The British premier ccuscd himself,
sajiug it was necessary for him to leave.
Chairman Bourgeois addressed a few
words of welcome to Viscount Grey,
who replied that he had no standing in
the meeting and no right to take the
floor, but that he desired to ackuowl-ed- g

the gracious reception accorded him
and was proud to be piesent on thu oc-

casion of such a good augury for the
future of the world.

Soviets and Islam
Rock British Empire

Continued from I'nee Onr

Exhausted Europe is capable only of
luilfwav measures. Exhausted Europe
confronts tlm piospect of a revolt of
the whole Mohammedan wnrW 'ed by
the Bolsheviki. Europe nt Paris re-

fused such an organization of the world
as the United States desired. The
United States backed out of the com-
bination, although President Wilsou
was committed to it.

And now Europe faces tho con-
sequences of its failure to pacify Bus-si- a

and its creating, under the guise of
mandates, of a huge imperialism in near
eastern Adn. extending to India.
Europe put its faith in force. Now,
exhausted and having little force to
spare, it must combat .force in the East
of unknown dimensions but of huge
possibilities.

Turkey is Kirst Danger Point
Dispatches from London indicate

that Turkey is the first danger point.
The Bolshevik occupation of Trans-caspasi- a

creates the probability of the
passing of the Cnucasus, and a junc-
tion with Mustupha Kernel Pasha, head
of tho Turkish nationalists, including
a union of Bolshevism and Moham-
medanism. This junction made, Meso-
potamia is threatened and the whole
string of Moslem British possessions
threatened.

The weakness of Europe, meaning
Britain and France, is that the United
States has not accepted a mandate for
Turkey. In their imperialist dreams at
Paris, part of the responsibility for
holding the Moslem world was to rest
upon Turkey.

Had America accepted the mandate
for Turkey, the Bolshevik drive might
have struck us first, compelling us to
throw our resources into maintaining
the cordon sanitaire between bolshevism
nnd Islamism. But we did not, and
practical responsibility for Turkey has
fallen upon the British, aided by the
French, as the second great Mussulman
power. The result is, Britain is ter-
ribly overextended, as a heavy specula-
tor is found to be overextended when
a financial crisis comes.

Must Placate Mussulmans
To hold Mohamincdau India, Britain

has liad to take Mohammedan Egypt.
To hold India again she has had to
take Mohammedan Mesopotamia. To
protect the whole eastern empire she
has Imd to force a sort control upon
nominally independent Mohammedan
Persia.

Again, she and Frame have had to
hold Turkey and Syria, while their
final disposition waits upon tho pleasure
of the United States. Thus tho whole
of Islam is In the bauds of Great Britain
and France. It ib in the hnnds of two
powers exhausted by tho greatest war
in histotv. Their credit is ruined, their
social fabric weakened by revolutionary
ideas.

And the world held is ripe for revolu-
tion. It has listened to Wilson, it
took tho professions with which the
Peace Conference at Paris began seri-
ously. And later it has listened to
Leniuc and wutched his military suc-

cess.
The holding company which was to

domiuato Islam was to be based upon
Amerlcau resources aud America's un-
impaired energies. With this element
left out, it is terribly overextended.

There is no sign here in AVashlugtou
of auy aid fro mtlis country except the
leading of money to Poland to aid Itf her
defense against the Bolshevists, Hav-
ing aided iu setting up this countcy, we
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are committed at least to helping her
mnlutnln her existence.

Out of this conference at Paris, if it
should make a mistake, may come a
catastrophe as terrible as that of the
great war itself. It may err, cither
by failing to arrive at peace with Rus-
sia if Lcuinc will still accept peace
or, having decided upon war, by fail-
ing to make it on a scale big enough
to insure victory.

Any course between peace and tho
smashing of Leniuc will be suicidal.
And yet, right along .since the early
days at Paris, the policy of Europe
has been the midway course.

The men who gather for this confer-
ence are Winston Spencer Churchill,
who has regarded the suppression of
bolshevism as a sort of new Dardanelles
exploit or new International adventure,
and Mr. Llojd George, who has all
along listened to Mr. Churchill.

The difficulty of England is that it

MONGOLIA- -
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v
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lacks the force, to light aud has not
liit'nfl 1i ninkn licnee. Kitflntw!

'threatened with, social reorganization
nnd tho Bolshevik bogy was a useful
means of holding together lanks of con-
servatism and moderate soclnl reform.
So long as change could bo given a
bad name, stability might bo main-
tained.

The bog has been maintained uud
;'t is now it genuine fluent to the world,
And the Blitish statesmen sit down in
Paris to determine once more whether
they will fight bolshevism to the death
or gic it plenty ot lope with which
to hang itself.

Cape May Duck Hunters Get Big Bag
Cape May, N. !., Jan. 10. John

W. Mecruy and Charles York,, both
prominent business men of this city.
killed 120 black duck in the sounds
north of this city in four days. They
returned this morning.

Choice Now.
Store You and Insure

In the light of the year just closed, it is
' not conjecture to assert that a shortage of
Hudson and Essex cars is sure to recur
this Spring.

than 22,000 Essex cars were sold
in the past twelve months. The factory
capacity was increased time after time.
Beginning with a daily of 30
cars, it reached 125 cars daily.

Yet we were never able to overtake
advance orders.

A simUar condition was true with
to Hudson.

You remember how scores waited in
vain for delivery. Perhaps you were
among those

Practically our entire quota of both
and Essex cars were sold weeks

ahead. Few were able to get delivery who
had not placed their orders ahead.

Settle the
Worry Now

This year we have arranged a special
plan to guarantee you delivery, during
the acute spring rush of orders.

It will require no large outlay of money.

You can place your now. W&will
have your car ready for you on the day
you want it

riihrtiilaihn

BAIL RUSHED FOR ALIENS
i

Thousands In Liberty Bonds Taken
to Ellis Island to Effect Release
New York, .Ian. 1(1. (By A. 1.)

Thousauds of dollars in Liberty Bonds
were tnlen to Bills IhIuuiI by nttor-uey- s

today to. lclcnsc on ball more men

and women arrested In recent raids ou
extremists. A decision by Tcdcrnl
.IiiiIro Knox on Wrdw-hda- directed re-

lease ou bail even If the aliens have not
questions of immigration

.

In order to deport Orcfrory "Wclii-btei-

"chief ot stuff" of "Soviet Am-

bassador" Martens, aud others who have
been leleascd, the immigration authori-
ties arc awaiting production ot more
evidence by tho of Justice,
which causiyl their arrest. The Depart-
ment of Labor has ruled that member-
ship in the Communist party is cause for
deportation.

Jloro than fifty arrested in raids this
mouth bed responded to questions of
immigration inspectois before Weill
Ktcin inaugurated n "bllcnce strike fol-

lowed iby habeas corpus proceedings.
Most of them admitted membership in

the T'nion of Bussiaii "Workers.
All of thu nine released from the

iitiil ntlorneys bclicvi'vl tlint about iifty
jnoro would be rclettbcd today.
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TREATY TABLE

TRUCE

Progress Made at Bipartisan
Attended by

and Hitchcock

Washington, .Tan. 10. (By A. P.)
While it was said no uctual
had been leaders ou both sides
of tho Senate treaty fight today

that some progress in the
compromise movement was made at the

round meeting of fac-

tion leaders jestcrday nnd that the con-

tinuation of the conference for
tomorrow might pave tho way for a
final fccttlcinent.

The meeting was participated in by
four Republican? and five Democrats,
including Senator Lodge, Republican
leader, and Senator admin-

istration lender, aud marked the first
formal step in the negotiations for o

reservations to the peace treaty.
The Lodge reservations were the basis

of at the meeting lasted
for two hours, and although no

in writing were made by the
Democrats it was said numerous verbal

(fT AS--; Jna

How to Guarantee Spring Delivery
Hudson and Essex Open Models
No Large Money Outlay Required. Make Your We
Will It For You Against Disappointment

More

production

re-
spect

disappointed.

Hudson

Delivery

order

answered

Department arranged

discussion

Thus you dispose of all concern about
getting your Hudson or Essex when you
want It. It will be a source of satisfaction
to know you are insured against having
to accept some less wanted car, when the
season open types crowds the market
with more buyers than we can supply.

If your preference is for a light car
what equals the Essex?

It a new, unexpected value.
It brings to the light car field such quality
and fine performance as was hitherto
found only among large costly cars.

Note the Quality
of the Essex

If speed is your requirement see if the"
Essex does not meet it. Where luxury
and finish are compare the
Essex with any car.

It is needless to speak of the Hudson.
All know what it has done. Its records,
which prove supremacy throughout the
range of arc confirmed by
the satisfaction that more than 80,000
owners know in their Super-Sixe- s.

The supply of Hudsons and of Esse
has never been sufficient for the demand.

You can only insure yourself against
disappointment in getting either of these
popular cars, by placing your order under
the convenient plan we have set forth,
above.

IMMEDIATE DELIVERIES

See Hudson and Essex Exhibit the Show

Gomery-Schwart- z Motor Car Co,
128-14- 0 Broad St., Philadelphia, Pa.
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changes wcro proposed, tThcso wcro
taken under advisement by tho Repub-
licans and hopo was expressed by botli
sides that nt tho meeting Saturday or nt
subsequent meetings formal drafts of
compromise proposals will be submitted.
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Night workers uro already kbits?',
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morning, October 20. when clocks '

turned back, wno can comiort iocs
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The following: theatres obtain their pictures
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the Stanley Company of America.
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